G.S. Azad Industry is one of the leading manufacturer and exporter of plastic processing machinery like injection moulding machine, extruders and plastic mould dies, moulded plastic products etc. Our products are used in various industries.
About Us

Ever since we have established, we have made a benchmark in our domain. We are engaged in manufacturing, supplying and exporting injection molding, die casting and other plastic automotive products. Owing to our well managed facilities, customized solutions and cost efficiency, our enterprise is defined as a trusted one unlike others. Maintaining and managing positive work environment brings us with amicable opportunities to grow and flourish. Working in times when demands keep fluctuating, we tend to keep ourselves abreast with latest technology that have come up in the market. At G.S.Azad, constant efforts are taken to improve quality, minimize costs and exceed the expectations of our clients. Introducing advanced technology, expertise and updating facilities enables us in rationalizing our manufacturing process. Our collective efforts in expertise and experience helps us in successfully meeting with international quality standards.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/gsazad-industry/profile.html
Dies & Moulds for Automobile Industry - Front Bumper Mould

Dies & Moulds for Automobile Industry - Auto Lamp Mould

Dies & Moulds for Automobile Industry

Dies & Moulds for Household Appliance
PLASTIC PRODUCTS

- Plastic Products for Automation Industry
- Plastic Products for Commodity Goods
- Plastic Products for Automotive Light Industry
- Plastic Products For Pipe Fitting
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Dies & Moulds

Injection Molding Machines - Injection Unit

Plastic Products for Electrical Industry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Dapson International
Contact Person: Jaspreet Singh

No. 53, B/8, Rama Industrial Area Near NDTL Office, Opposite Hyundai Service Centre
New Delhi - 110015, Delhi, India

https://www.indiamart.com/gsazad-industry/